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VW, Daimler and BMW brace for U.S. tariffs as truce nears end

Investors in European carmakers are once again facing months of share volatility after the U.S. circulated a draft
report on tariffs and European Commission President Jean-Claude Juncker signaled a cease-fire in the looming
trade war may soon come to an end, says Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg

Lily Rose Depp toasts Chanel's limited-edition red No.5 bottle

Chanel loves a big spectacle. To debut the new Red Edition of its  No.5 L'Eau perfume, the French house mounted a
life-size, eight-meter version of the limited-edition perfume bottle and lit up London's Berkeley Square in red, says
Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire story on Women's Wear Daily

Ralph Lauren Is the Queen's newest knight

Ralph Lauren is about to get royally honored for his five-decade career in fashion. The Bronx native, 79, will
become the first American fashion designer to receive the title of Honorary Knight Commander of the Most
Excellent Order of the British Empire. He will be honored by the Queen at a ceremony next year, says Vanity Fair.

Click here to read the entire story on Vanity Fair

Moda Operandi names new fashion directors

Lisa Aiken has been appointed Moda Operandi's new women's fashion director, and Josh Peskowitz has been
named the company's new men's fashion director, says Fashion United.

Click here to read the entire story on Fashion United
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